
MADISON FREE SKOOL – MAY 2011
All classes and events are free.  Details are subject to change.  To RSVP or confirm details, contact the teacher directly.  

For more information and to find out about even MORE free events, go to 
www.madisonfreeschool.wordpress.com

Braintan Buckskin  
Black Walnut Co-op
May 8th 10am-6pm
Ginny ginnypolistinae@gmail.com
One day isn't enough to tan a hide, so this is 
an introduction to how it works and a 
chance to check out the process in various 
stages. Come for a few minutes to see 
what's going on, or stay all day. This is an 
informal format with no set lecture time. We 
will be around the back.  Bring messy 
clothes and an apron if you have one.

Decompression Sessions 
Center for Conscious Living - 849 E. Wash 
Sundays  6-9pm
Madison Community Wellness Collective 
info@madcwc.org
A place to unwind, destress and decompress 
through massage, tai chi, yoga, acupressure, 
dance, mental health support and more. 
Topics vary by week. Feel free to bring a 
dish to share(vegan and vegetarian 
encouraged). Donations welcome.

Economics for the Rest of Us 
Madison Infoshop 1019 Willy St
Fridays 5-6:30pm
John Peck jepeck@wisc.edu
This class will help you fight back with 
some solid analysis that you can use to 
counter free marketeers, corporate 
apologists, corrupt officials and others who 
like to misuse "economic" ideas for their 
own ends. This will basically be an 
abridged version of the introductory 
economics course I teach at MATC.
However, we will set up our own syllabus 
and suggested readings at 

our first get-together. 

Facts about Neutrons
The Anthill 1137 E. Mifflin
Every other Thursday (May 12th + 26th)
6-8pm
Katy Huff katyhuff@gmail.com
This is intended to be a casual, fun, crash 
course in the basics of nuclear science as 
well as a forum for open, non-judgmental 
discussion and curiosity. It will largely 
focus on phenomena like radiation, fission, 
and current nuclear energy production. We'll 
introduce concepts in the first hour . In the 
(totally optional) second hour, I hope you'll 
all bring your wisdom, questions, 
comments, and concerns to share with 
everyone in an open, productive, learning-
focused, nuclear-science-related discussion.

Forward! Marching Band Practice
2717 Atwood Ave (or Orton Park)
Mondays 7-8:30 pm
Laurie laurie@madprocession.org 
Forward! Marching Band is Madison's 
activist "honk" street band. We play rock, 
folk, klezmer, Americana, and New Orleans 
jazz music for marches, rallies and parades. 
We welcome any and all collaborators of 
any skill level playing portable instruments. 

Intro to Reiki 
Willy St Co-op East 
May 29th 2-4pm
 What is Reiki?  Reiki is a hands-on method 
of energy healing.  At this class she will 
discuss the history and benefits of Reiki, 
and how to become a Reiki practioner.  Pat 
will also demonstrate Reiki on several of 

the class participants and take questions.
Patty Penner is a Reiki Master Teacher. 
RSVP: 467-7033  
www.RainbowWomanReiki.com

Neighborhood Plant Walk 
Black Walnut Co-op
May 9th 6pm
Ginny ginnypolistinae@gmail.com
We will explore the edible plants growing 
around the Willy St. neighborhood. Use all 
your senses to appreciate the wonders of the 
plant world.

Puppet and Mask Making for the
Procession of the Species  
2717 Atwood Ave
Wednesdays 6-9pm
Saturday 12-4pm
Laurie Rossbach 241-0259.
 You are invited to drop in and work with 
our artists to create new puppets, masks and 
props for the Procession of the Species 
parade. Art director Laurie Rossbach will be 
designing a giant Bison puppet and bird and 
frog masks, among others, using recycled 
materials. Come and learn how to papier 
mache, sculpt cardboard, sew a costume, 
print a banner, and more.  You can also 
learn the skills and get assistance in 
building a mask or puppet of your own 
design. Bring ideas and sketches!
All ages welcome, though children must 
have adult supervision.  Free (donations 
welcome).

Street Medic Trainings
East Madison Community Center 
8 Straubel Ct

May 9th-13th  5:30-9pm
This course will offer basic first aid along 
with critical emphasis on how to handle 
emergency care in a situation that calls for 
fast response. We train in basic tactics that 
include Life Signs, breathing, and trauma 
situations.
Also included will be how to move in the 
street, street clinics, protester tactics, and 
chemical decontamination.  Please feel free 
to come to some or all of these training 
nights depending on your availability. 
Donations to help pay for space welcome.

Seedballs, Movie, and Potluck – 
Sofia Co-op 1239 Spaight St
Making seedballs, sharing a potluck dinner 
and watching Starhawk's new film about 
permaculture “The Growing Edge “.  Please 
bring seeds and a dish to pass.
Mariah mariah3333@gmail.com
Saturday, May 7th 4-8pm

Skillshare Day
Saturday, May 14th, 12-5
Shannon shannonathistle@gmail.com
Bring a lunch, then stay for free workshops 
on all topics!  Teachers and location TBD.  

Tai Chi
Center for Conscious Living
846 E. Washington Ave
Tuesdays 5:15-6pm
Thursdays 8:30-9:30pm
Olive olivealbanese@gmail.com
Learn an 8 posture Qi Gong set and the 
beginning of the 1st third of Wu Chen 
Chuan’s long form of Tai Chi.  Tai Chi is a 
solo slow-moving martial art from China. 
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